Cassite list of texts BE 19 99a.

LKA 93 - 6 Marduk binds Anu

In EL IV 23 Gilgamesh

Willu Ishbi KAR 157+ 25 etc.

K. 2428 + joine K. 11541 (Magil)

folg. II BM 30559

K. 2009 + 1181 + 13582 + 14913 (ZA 4 + part)
K. 1349 + 9428 + 1361 + 1399 + 13609 (CT 14, 22)

K. 7131 + 12053 (CT 19)
K. 43205 + 4325 + 13692 + Rim(?) (CT 14, 4)

En. El. IV. K. 11863 might go with K. 3437 + Rim. 641.
K. 4528  Aššurbanipal epic? letter style of hand

1  I-e ti-ru ak-a-ni

2  ĝa-ru tu-am-âl ak-bu-su E

3  ak-la-a.l. ka-us e-pu-[šaršan]-nu

4  ni-ši-ir ši hu pâšaš

5  at-tu-nu E

6  ša-ti-mu E

See also Sm 254

DT. 130  Enliladdon/Aššurbanipal text? letter style of hand

Side A

A  ti-la-ku

1  ti-la tu-ši-tar

Jemidam! I ka-la-a-ne

Dam),(a)ša-ša-ša-ša

Side B

AP 11  44  08  08

Šumûb-tifiši a scribe: DP 22 8.28  3.24  379  34  38  24  38  22 - mar am-mi-a-ni
καὶ ὁ Ἰωάννης ἀπείρθη ἑαυτῷ τῇ ἀκολούθῳ:

68α δαν-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι
β δαν-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι

69α δα-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι
β δα-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι

70α το-μαι το-μαι το-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι
β το-μαι το-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι

71α ἐγὼ ἔδωκα δαν-μαι
β δαν-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι
δ δαν-μαι λο-μνά μαι λο-σου-μαι

(End of tablet)
BM 18534 + 18539
Th. 105-C-90+95

Rer 2
Al on right

Obv.

Rev.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.

Stay with me, HET, at the front of the house.

In the name of the god, the king of the two lands.

I have given you my daughter, the gold of the country.

You must return to the two lands of the land of Tutu.

I have given you a wife, my daughter.

You must go to the land of Tutu.
Inscription

Ef. Magha IV

Used by Meier

K. 2571, 2576 Nebuchad to S. Ali.
K. 2540 small single column tablet
Obs. (no heading at beginning)

1. ... trace...

2. Je i 15-... [illegible]

3. I ki-ru-me bītu da i-še i di-mi-ta

4. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

5. Mu d-a-ra-a-ki ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

6. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

7. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

8. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya


10. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

11. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

12. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

13. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya


15. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

16. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

17. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

18. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

19. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

20. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya


22. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

23. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

24. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

25. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

26. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

27. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

28. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

29. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

30. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

31. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

32. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

33. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

34. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

35. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

36. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

37. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

38. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

39. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

40. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

41. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

42. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

43. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

44. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

45. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

46. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

47. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

48. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

49. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

50. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

51. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

52. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

53. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

54. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

55. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

56. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

57. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

58. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

59. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

60. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

61. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

62. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

63. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

64. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

65. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

66. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

67. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

68. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

69. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

70. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

71. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

72. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

73. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

74. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

75. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

76. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

77. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

78. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

79. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

80. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

81. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

82. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

83. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

84. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

85. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

86. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

87. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

88. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

89. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

90. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

91. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

92. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

93. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

94. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

95. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

96. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

97. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

98. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

99. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

100. I-ša-ša-ku ta-ga-ru mu-ga-ag-ya

Magia I

K. 3294 + 3421 + 3383 + 5880 + 10078
Marduk hymn

1 traces
2 éli 4
3 SUM-in 4
4 SUM-in uya
5 te-hat-bal-bat

at-te-rua-ba-lum
ha-zu-ul-me-še-te
ur-sag di-gi-gi a-ši-še-d di-xē-rua
qar-ru-da-še-me bo-le[  
A-hu-lep al-si-ka šašu 4 ta-tu[  
zu MU-ba-dig-gi i-ga-bi-ru[  
[4] a-ta-ru 4 marduk še-ta-khe-ne a u-ad-ši-mi  
[6] [sm] še-ta u nam-ra-zi ti-kal-lum[  
[6] [sm] u SAL.KAJAŠI tu-ša-gi[  
Y 4 marduk ba-ad[  
Y ma gig u ša-m[  
}

Other side: SASS
JU-pi zdjęć

Jē zu ΣΕ

τό η σε

J 7730

1. Μ  

2. Μ Ι  

Tur rig mi τη

Dyggan, tur rig u hub t]

[rr rig na sim la ge ram

Jag a hub tsu-ya-ad-ma hū. [gin dagu go]

J să-qu-u mi-dwā insult

J da-pi ni-bal-lat

J u ṣā kal-la-ti

J-kia hub-lat ni-mi

J 414 nam-mi-ṣa-dā

J-am-ma ḍamāa șī

im-ah-ran-ni bi-mud ma T

J koš-xap-ti šā T
K. 10411
1) 2  
2) J a-pu-um-ti li-si-ri-tum
    šá tam-ut en-su-tu?
    2 [?]
5) J ni-ša re-er mu še-ek
    [je-e-nis nap-li-zi-ri-ni mu-[  
    ]J -ta -zi ? pa
    Jt -la re-zi -ni  
7) J a-ši-mi  
    [ru ū-mû-ri]
10) Jók lu-še-bi ma ušu-ša-ma-ma  
    2 J lu-ši -zi šu-ki-in-ni  
    Ru? J šu-ša-ma  
    J šir a-nu -lu lu-šu [  
    J -me

Unpublished Catalogue pieces:

K. 2949
10263} K. 8981
+3260} K12722

K. 1289 dup. AMT 92,1 Sm. 302
K 9546

num?  /-

K 4449

ru

gagal

BuL

cuw.

mug v mun. bu gym
mum. lu
mum. jum.  lu
mum. mum. t
mum. dam. jum.  

vacat.
Clay and script similar to K. 2765 (Supplement to Daniel I)